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Students with dyslexia experience difficulties in learning their first language skills but also a foreign language. They do not
usually receive any specialized help and tutoring in foreign language learning. It may result from the fact that their language
teachers may not be sufficiently aware of the nature of dyslexic problems and may not be equipped with competences which
allow to successfully teach foreign languages to these students. Therefore there is a need to support English Foreign
Language (EFL) teachers and provide them with certified teacher development courses.
One of the DysTEFL2 project's major objective is to supplement the face-to-face, Moodle and on-line self-study versions of the
DysTEFL course with additional materials and extra resources as well to design a set of single unit quizzes and whole course
test. Another major objective is to organize a number of training events based on the DysTEFL materials for EFL teachers,
including four 5-day-long face-to-face courses conducted in the partner coutries as well as a Moodle course. As a first milestone
in the project, a needs analysis survey has been carried out to identify the professional profile of EFL teachers.

In order to tailor the DysTEFL course to the needs of teachers who work in
different educational contexts, the DysTEFL2 team tried to identify the
professional profile of EFL teachers. To this aim, a Needs Analysis questionnaire was
designed. In this online survey 552 teachers from the project partner countries and
other European countries responded to questions about their previous experience in
teaching learners with dyslexia, their formal qualifications as well as their needs and
preferences with regard to the length, content and ways to assess their work in teacher
development training.
The results of the questionnaire indicated that in most countries EFL teachers are not
offered and therefore do not attend teacher development courses that prepare them to
work with learners with dyslexia. Teachers admitted they would like to take part in
such courses. What they would value most is a 5 day intensive teacher development
course or a one day intensive training event. Participants were also interested in a
course via the Moodle platform and a self–study online course. Most of the
participants would like to receive a certificate of attendance when completing the
DysTEFL2 training event.
Furthermore, as the project aims to implement specialized courses for the
continuing professional development of EFL practitioners in various European
contexts, a desk research was conducted. The aim of this study was to analyse legal
regulations and educational documents to identify the certification procedures
valid in each country so as to decide on the certification we will need to issue and
award to teachers upon completion of the DysTEFL2 training event.

